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NEW ARRIVALS
OF SFASONABLE GOODS AT

At Weinberg's Grocery:
Finest domestic Macaroni and Spa-

ghetti per pkg.. ........... 10c.
Finext imported Macarcai and Sna-

gbetti, 15c. per pkg. or 2 for.. 25c.
New Dil Pickles, per dozen...... 20c.
Potato Chins, best quality, per lb. 30c.
Shredded Cocoanut, best quality.

per 1b...... -. .......2. c.

Marbot Walnuts, best quality, per
lb ....................... 25c.

Tarragona Almonds, best quality,
per lb..... ................. 25c.

Pecans, best quality, per lb....... 20c.
Large Washed Brazils, best quality

per lb................. 20c

Special for a Short Time Only:
Old Virginia BreakfastRoe percan 10c.
Vienna Sansage, 10c. per can, or

3 cans for ......... ......25c.
Corned Beef, 15c. per can, or ± for 25c.
Chipped Beef 15i. per can, or2 for 25c.
Lunch Tongue. large size cai, per

can, ..... ................ 25c.

Weinberg's 6rocery.
"Where quality reigns."

Mr. Lusher Mensosh is now at Hirsh-
man's.
Dr. Thos. W. Gunter of Paxville, was
ne of our visitors today.
There wil be a baine change in

Manning at the end of this year.

We want our readers to help us make
THE Toins a newsy paper. Send us the
lews.

All of the sale stables in Manning
ar wel supplied with a fine lot of
orses and ules.

Died at Alosiu las Wednesday, Liz-
zie, the eight year old daughter of Mr.
apd Mrs. J. D. Reese.

Whaabsbemaof the national bank
mThis question has been put

to writer quite frequently of late.

Mr. I. W. Weeks, one of Pinewood's
maostpninlenitdtsenne was In Manning
yesterday in aendance upon the court.

The residenoeof-Mr. James M. Mont-
gomery, ofthe DO~ans semion, was de-
oyd by fre yesterday afternoon.

On aceoan of the rusnh of new adver-
tisemnents our reading columns are not
atuiaswewondlike, with news items
this week.
Tszt Tmozs readers wlU be gratified

to learn that Mr. Joseph Sprott is im-
provink sot that he can get about in a

Mr. Woodhon Is anxione to have a
large wea~nna at prayer meeting
Thursday night. Let every member at
send asfar~aa possible.

Nq~t Sunday Is Rally Day at the
P-rsterIan Sunday schooL au mem-
ber of the chureb and Sunday schonl
are arged- epreset.
TheWoman's Mliminary Union Aux-

DmrytoSantee BaptistAsociatin" will
hold 1is mannal maatinat Graham's
church Octobbe lsn
The town levy is 10 mills, which

makes the -tax in this town for State,
county schools and town324 mills. Look
p1ens-and watch for the birdie.

The members of the Boy's Agricnl-
tural Club of Clarendon county are re-

uste omeetin Manning next Satur-
dyOctober 2nd, 190 at 1U o'clock.

Sardinia Presbyterians, about 60 in
number, have petitioned Presbyzery
foraschurchat that place. This wil
take a ageportion of the membership
from Miwychurch.
Mrs. Joseph Jamesof Sammerson, ac-

companied by-Miss Kingsburg of Wil-
mington, N. C., spenztwonday in Man-
ning, and they were deligrhted with
Manning's public buildings.
The "menwear" people participated in

amoonl pi~ci last night as Mr. J.
Banyn 'snear Snmmerton.

Quite a number of the Manning people
ttendd and reported a-most delight-
ful evening.
There will be a dime reading at the

Methodist personage .at Turbeville
next Tuesday evening, c""sisti"g of
music, recstatins quartette singing,
etc. The proceeds are for the benefit
or ihe psooae-

The ntem of the first case in the
graft proscutions in Columbia has
brought about a divided public senti-
ment. Some think the jury did right in

ac'tig while others talink they
shudhave convicted.

- h College Girls gave a very credit-
able and pleasing entertainent. Those
whe anded were very munch pleased,
and if the other attractions that are to
come are as good. Manning will have a
good sasonn of pleasure through the
Lyceum
On next Friday evening, October 1st,

there-wDi be a concert at Turbeville
for the benefit of the Turbeville band.
The music wilD be furnished by the
Timmnonsvile brass band and the
Turbeville string baud. The proceedsi
are for the benefit of the Woodmen.

Died suddenly early last Sunday morn-
ing, at her home in Paxville, Mrs.
Annie Klisa Broadway, wife of Mr. R.
C. Broadway, aged about 50 years. The
deceased was a dlaughter of the late
Monroe Ridgill. The funeral took place
at Paiville Sudyafternoon. 1:ev. M.
J. Kiser conducedthe service.

The dwelling and barns of Mr. J. J.
Mitchum a prosperous farmer near Jor-
dan, was destroyed by fire yesterday.
Mr. Mitchum has the sympathy of the
community in his loss. He has had
many trials and afflictions of late. We
have not hoard whether or not there
was any insurance, but hope there is.

D~id you evei- visit the clothing estab-
lisbment ef the Stubbs Brotshers of
Sumter? If not you should. They have
an elegant store, have no rent to pay,
do most of tneir own work and there-
fore are in position to sell at inducing
prices. They certainly car'ry an eleant
stock of clothing, bate and gents' furn-
w-'ing goods. We want our readers te
.,.dtheirad andgotosee them when

they visi: Sumter. The Stubbs are ex-
rienclot*hing men and reliable.

aey do a good business in Clarendon,
anid they are anxious to extend their
businessE in this county, hence they
come into THE TIMEs to get in touch
with our readers.

The high prit* tr cotiot:,
much for the tradke of the town, Ohr-
was a lar:e t-rwd iii w ii t: r S.t r .

tastwithstaurii i: wa, .:,-a .ih !
a nubter of th-- s:.are M b,-ett se!i
UI account of the Jewi,h1 dayoNf .\tone-
ment. and the crjwi .:h I.e quan-
tiLies of good~s The store. ,hat were tip-
ened did a thriving b

Imember TM. TIM~s i% goim to

ve to one of itN

u bpaid whalt he owe n n eri d
vance. a t)wn4l: ,ituted :n do town

of Mannuin- ,uitahiC to 1u"ild a home up-
on. This lot will i.- -iven awry heiare
January Lt of Let' tear *t bu and
Come tito the ,-.e m.'. be %ou

who xill -v the ! .

Money iIes ti ch*ap. A tle-
man o!Tered 1 - ou town bu-iicss
property at t per cent. anu lie :oh! u1;
that he think. he will be in position to

make loans on improved farminr lands
a. Gi per cent. Wnuen borrower. can get,
money at such rates i:. means that bus -

ness wil be dore on a cah ha,is %.-it]
our merchants by the farmer..

The colored graded school of lann in,
opens Moiday and the colored rople
are asked to get their childre-i ceady
for entrance. Through the eYorts o.f
the principal of the colored school pay
for a teacher of manual traininz has
been vrovided for by the Netr.a liural
School Fund Board. The same board
has also contributed ;l00 for in:'rove-
ments.

The grand jury shoud ine-tigat-
the rumor of road overseer. seiiu*
road tax receipts. A gentleman told
us that there was such a svtem of;
graft in this county. and if it is true
there should be something done about
it. The road funds of this county are
not so plentiful tnat the taxpayers can
allow a speculation in the receipts so
that some can esca:>e their public duty.
The town council at a meeting last

Monday evening. appropriated the sum
of ,.500 to have concrete sidewalks
built on both sides of Brooks street, and
it is the purpose of council to adopt an

ordinance to require the property own-
ers on Brooks street to pay one-half of
the cost of laying the walks in front of
their property, and to do this council
will assess the property and collect as
other taxes are collected.
IRev. C A. Waters, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of this place. has
received a very nice offer from Mats-
sachasetts to become Secretarv of the
Y. M. C. A. at a salary of $1500 a year
for the present, with a probability of
an increase of salary later. Mr. Waters
has tWe proposition under considera-
tion and may accept. He is also the
recipient of a number of other good
offers

The ladies should now organize a

civic league so as to be in an organized
position to beautify the court house
park and other places in the town: with
an organization of this kind there will;
be no didiculty to secure plants and
shrubery from the government. Con-
gressman LeGar-e will gladly give his
personal attention to this matter. and;
as he is in close touch with the botoni-
cal department he will be able to secure
a lo:. of rare and valuable plants.

Cait. Thomas Wilson. President of
the Northwescern Railroad Co., spent
Monday in Manning attending court.
Mr. Wilson has recently returned from
Europe and the trip improved him very
much. The only fault we have to find
with this railroad man is that be will
not bring his road here. He as a lot
of interests in Clarendon and we think
our business people should get together
and make him see where it is to the in-
erestsof his road to come here. Caiptain
Wilson is open to conviction when it
comes to a business proposition.
The Shaw McCollurn Mercantile Co.;

of Sumter are out in this issue catering
for the trade of our readers. Read their
ad, they are good and reliable dryj
goods merchants. This concern is noted
all over the country for reliability and
they make up-to-date dress goods a

specialty. They carry an elegant stc
of ladies' ready to-wear suits and te
guarantee everything they sell. A guar-!
antee from this concern means ev-erv-
thing the word implies. They handle
everything mn the dr~ss goods line and
they are in position to meet the sharp-
et of legitimate competition.
In directing the special attention of*

our readers to the advertisement of the:
Sumter Dry Goods% Company of Sumter,
we simply show that all of the up-to-
date establishments in this and adjoin-
ig counties advertise in THE TIMES.
This dry goods estabhishment is known
throughout Clarendon for their relia-
bility, and their correct styles in every
thing pertaining to the dry goods and;
dreds goos lines, and besides it ir at
this establishment where a lady can
have her garments made by the most
experienced dress makers. Be sure,
when in Sumter to inspect the magnifi-
cent stock of beautiful fabrics at the
Sumter Dry Goods store.I
The Common Pleas court convened
Monday, and all day Monday and Tues-
jday it was engaged in the trial of the~
Icase of J. W. Touchiberry against the
N orthwestern Railroad in a suit for
amages resulting from backing water
Ionland. After takingr testimony on the
proposition of the defendant, and agreed
teby the plaintiff. The jury was taicen
to the land alleged to have been dam-
aged, on a special train provided by the
defendant, and the court took a recess~
until this morning. The attorneys are
Charlton DuRant for plaintiff, and
Joseph F. Rhame and Purdy & O'Bryan
for defendant. The case was resumed!
this morning.
We want, our rea.ders to do us the
kidness to let our advertisers know
that they do read the advertisements in
THE TIME and that they want their
county paper patronized by those who
wishi their business. There are a class'
of merchants who do not think it pays.
to advertise, but it does, and a little ob-
servation will demonstrate it. Just see
the difference in the business of those.
who do advertise and those who do not.;
The merchant who does not advertise
gets only the crumbs, but the advertis-
er gets the cream of the trade, and why?
Because he manifests a disposition to
want business and invites the trade to
look at what he has to selL. Asa rulel
he keeps a fresh stock-of the very lat-
est, and the people get in the habit of
looking to him when they want to buy.:

The attention cl' our readers is direct-
ed to the attra'.tive advertisement of
The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co. in;
this issue. This advertisement is of his-!
torical importance. because it pictures
an historical event that has the whole
country agog at this time, and millions
of peoole from all over the world arc:
in New York to celebrate. The~
Chandlers are up-to-date and in giving
our readers an insight to this great
celebration they demonstrate their
ability to keep abreast of the t-imes, not'
only o>f the things of the day, but this
disposition is exhibited in their busi-
ness. The D. J. Chandler Clotning Co.'
is no new concern to cur readers, they
are clothing dealers who through sheer
merit have won their way in the con-:
tidence of the trade to the extent that'
any article bought cf the~m gives to the
purchaser a satisfaction which can only
come to one who has what he wants.;
This concern has a m~agniticent stock
of everything and of the latest in the
clothing and gents' furnishing line, and
besides a tailoring department which
enables them to irive their patron-. a
perfect tit. When in Sumter be sure
and visit this store and ask themt for
some of the useful novelties they are

An lntCre:ting Interview.
.\mo:,z the visitors to Mancing Ir-

::.the past week was Mr. Vir::il .

I n W.-. .1 r.. of Cha:rlston. who went to
(...i.a. New York, in .\uguSt to
r pi:'.t the State Supernt-nde:i- of
E*:d!ucation at the second Ai-rica -

Congess. Mr. Dibh!e i-anEI

rof the association and a stron:.: he-
in the Nssibiil:ties and future of

t .ia .xi1 try inte~rnationla! 1an::ua,
an i ta.Ced in'tert-tingly aLout it to the
etditor of THE Ti.s.

--First of all." said Mr. Dibble. E..-
p---ranto ic not a ,cheme for hoishing
b:-.: ::,t!.:u.1e,. bunt. ~on:' a %'co:ia

l:-n::t,- for le le.! in a;: I'u:rie' to

1.,- for a. it ini- with O ff 0'.tt

r..::::~. . or for subje-e'-, of m t. t:i':t-
a: :n:re-t." t--Where did tie a:: e

e:t na e-.-M.e,. Di bhie wa-; ak ed.
i. 1 E.etli .loWa. 'liven to the

lauguage by the pub'ie. Dr. L. L Zim-
enholt. a polish phy-ician invented the
language, and nblished his first book
under the name -Interrnationa! lau-
a-e. by D.- Epera.nta." Now the word
.-E;-.rant." i. a word from ithe :angu-
age and :ueau. --()-e Hoping'' or "%A
HiIper." and t be public s.-::ed upon the
nsendonvm o: the itoetEr, k- a name for
Ihe lang-uage Eperanto is there!ore t t.O
"Languaze of iope."
'is FKsperanto entirely artificial?"

Was the next questiou.
-Not at all. Th e-raimiar iS .imply

he fundame,.:::alk of the grammar of civ-

lized tongue-i. wtth irregularitie. ad-
ished. There are .ixte.-n rules of grain-
mar. with no e:;eepuon. Iii the -ati
way the roots in the vocabulary are-
lected as far as po.ible aceordng t' In.

ternationality. ,-:.inning with u.tch
word-7 as; tet-raph,~i telephone. eta'..
which are found In all languageS. other
roots were selected from mosL of the
Ianguages, or fromi two or three acco:d-
og to the circumstances. The result is:
that the ordinary lrson knows already
the meaning of the great majority of
the roots."
-But are not thosz rules of :ramn:nar

difficult?"
"On the contrary they are very Sim-

ple. Every noun ends in o. adjective in
a, derived adverb in e. Noups and ad-
ectives have --n accusation IL n, and
lural in j (pronounced y.) Taxere is no

ender. no person. no number. No ,ui-

ective mood, and no ir, egularity."
"What about pronunciation?"
"Easy, very easy. Any one can learn

it perfectly without a teacher, because
the spelling is phonetic and the pronun-
cation regular.-
"a, you give a specimen of the Ian-
uage?"
"Certainly: Esperanta estas lengvo

impla. fleksebla, belsona. vere inter-
acia en siaj elementoj kaj proponas a!
amondo civilizita Ia sole veran solvon

de lingvo internacia." "Esperanto is a
simple, flexible, euphonious language.
ralv international in its elements. and
it ofers to the civilized world the only
true solution of an international langu-
ae."
"Is Esperanta progressing in the

world?"
"Very rapidly since 195. when the

rst International Esperanto Congress
was held. Some thirty nationalities
ere represented at this congress. and
Esperanto as a spoken medium was

horcughly tested.Since then four other
nnual universal congresses have been
eld, each a greater success than the
preceding one The last of the s-±ries
was La Kvina (The Fifth) which con

:luded its sessionst in Bar,-m o

Sentember 11 of thi, year. Tae ue

Universal Congress meets in Washin-
on, next August.
"In the world there are now 1.&0 E ;

eranto SoCieties, and a good estimate
>f the total nutaber of Esperantist- ii

aout one million.
"Has any official recognition been ac
orded Esperanto'" \r. Dibble was
tked.
"Several CGovernments have sent orti-
ial representatives to the Esperainta
ongressess. Last year Uncle Sam sent
ne representative,. this year two. The:
ing of Spain was Honorary President
fthe Congress just ended. The J:apan-
ese government is especially friendly.
"Then. too, Esperanta i'. the utlicia1
anguage of the European Christiau E-
eavor, the International Dentists' A-
~ociation, The International Good Te-
lars, and other organizations. The I-
ernational Medical Association accord,.
t equal rank with rnationa! tongues. It
s used also in the Internationai Red
ross.
"But the most important official sanc-
ion heretofore won was the formal dec-
laration of the First Pan-Americani
Scientitic Congress, held in Chile in~
January, 'that Esperanto is worthy ..f a
place in the schools of the American Na-
ions.' and that the Cogress wisbed thel

United States to call on International
Scientific Convention to adont it oficia!-
."

'"Is there any Esperanto organization
in America?"
"The Esperanto Association of North

America, of which Dr. D. 0. S. Lnwell,
eadmaster lioxbury Latin School. is

President. one of the councilor,. of this
association is President Charles F.
Thwing, of Westero Reserve Univer-
sit, an educator who ranks with Ex-
President Eliot of Harvard.
"-The National Headquarters is in
Washington Chamber of Commerce.
The South Carolina headquarters are
Y. M. C. A., building Charleston. Any
headquarters is glad to answer ques-
tions. The Sixth International (ongress5
comes to Washington on the invitation
of the Washington Chamber of Comn-
merce, which has Dromfised maternal
assistance for making it the gr'eates:
success of all.
"Esperanto is so easy that an ordinary

person can master it with one-fifth the
study any other language requires. Once
mastered the language affords touch
with the whole world through Post
cards, seventy-five Esperantoma-
zies, and a large and increasing litera
tre. It well repays any one fo.- the!
trouble of learning it."

M1r. Dibble expressed the hope that
same of the people of Manning, which
shows such evidences of progress in a

splendid court house and school, will
soon learn the languag'e. "Learn Espe r-
ant." said he, "and the whole world be-
comes your neighbor."I

Look at the Picture.
A picture showing the Half Moon,

the boat which Henry Hudson used in
his discoveries and explorations, and
the Ciermont, the first ~steamboat. as
they will appear in the Hudson-Fulton
Parade, which started up the Hutson
River on September :5th, is shown eLse
where in this paper today in the adver-I
tisement of The D. J1. Chandler Cloth-
in Co.. of Sumter. S. C.
Hart Schnatrner & Marx. mranufactur

ers of S.ne clothing, have issued this pic
ture. Their arti't visited the reproduc-
tios of the two historic boats and has1
shown them in a vivid and intercstingf
nicture.
~Th'e picture shows the passengers on
an oce'an liner cheering the two odd-
looking craft as they llow their war. uip
the river. The halt Moon. in the fore-
ground, shows the Dutch sailors return-
i~gthe cheers in much the saume man-:
ner as they probably hailed the natives.
on the island of Manhattan three hun-:
dred years agc.
The litt'le Ciermont. shown in: the

background, was able in its original
form to attain a spee-*2 of face mniles an

hour. according to Robert Fulton. the,
inventor, with the wind blowing against
it all the way when it went up the THud-'
son River a hundred years ago. comn
peting the first journey of imnportance
ever performed through the power of a
steam-engine.

Teachers Examination.
The next county teacher's examina-:
tionwill be held at the court house in
Manning. Friday, October ist.. begin-
4iing promptly at 9 o'clock. All who
contemplate qualifying as teachers are
herby requested to note the date, and'
be on hand promptly at the appointed'
time. F-. J- IiiOWNE,

County Supeintendent Education.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
:eer Sale 1.-4 acre" of land. k:mwn .

the '::tra F. White property. --itua=.- in
(*;:av,%n az:id Stmizer couni. -

I: ::
i
e I ri.- l. For ;>I:ine i--ala: -.

:Ip'. . -, .
iw :-so n

I.

WidFor 1 '1

..,:* aI.-.\et-, :.\i i lil . a

Ft-'or vS tl ;r,-::ba ai ratth.-r :.halu

piano at mu<-hi lt- enij1ivprice. A p!y to
Dr. 11. 1. \Vilson. .Iordai. S. C. 1-rf.
.\!brL .\ew

-or Sa-le. The' C.anaai ':..-at ion. 4
n pr-l 1.4:.k):- --. -,d id t :

1e0ir m :i . ,
--eeai t o ::e I-r

pint- and otiler tin ner* ior :u Es:ttI 4
fri-:2. and cabE,.s : ter.. im.-1
dre,. ii. e-are The New., :i liera'
\\'iinsbore. S. (.

ToIl**est -(Jur Ti v-i--(n . a%wel.:: i'u
\\,-,-te, aut, ry Street. Zc. horen-- its

aniu-i:.h bor ood. .\ io :.' :i ve-t-<x lm

Comparati.-eh new d eiu., 'u t he
-a e -ret for sa Te. T i'. i:t xce!t
-a: opntxrtunity to vit her reot or pur-

-nsa., e'roperr v'in a desirable seet inn reaf
h- towvn. Apply to .1. . radham.

Cotton Seed Wanted.
I wi- i. friends toi knojew that I an

il the mark:-t. to bi -otutn -.-d. and
. ,::re-:.ar.-,1 to t,-ect it iti:ne:et.- co'm-

in:W . I re-et - t htIhtie Lut in-M-n

It 0ltou U1. C'. (of ('olumbinia. C.( a.:nd
a; t rnish their I lt-31. which is r :

Ili..-! a.. Iw ,es.

T. L.1_.%%

Dr. Clifton's Engagement.
Dr. Clifton. Eye. Ear. Nose and
Tbroat specialist will be in Summer-
on for one week beginning October 4.,
headquarters at Dr. Rhamies drug store.
The first day (Oct. 4.) will be a free
liCiC d1y, any person not able to pay
will call at (.4e on Mondav and have
he-ir wz.rk don.- free of charge. All pa-
ients will JIlea,,e ell eLrV inl th.- Week.
)<nt wait until end of week. Itenem-
ber the dates, one week only in Sum-
erton. During part of the next week
Iwill be in .\Manning, the dates to be

riven later.

'dgar C. Dick-eon. Jane% 1. Wind.zn.

DiCkS0on & Wlidija.i)
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

MANNING, S. C.

Should you desire to sell or

purchase real property let us

negotiate the sale or purchase
ror you. Fair dealings assured.1

RENTS COLLECTED.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq.. Judge
of Probate.

HEREAS. J. W. McKinzie made
suit to tme to grant ~.:m Letters

rf Administration of the estate and
-ffects of N. R. McKinzie.
These are therefore to cite and ad-
nonish all and singular the kindred

xnd creditors of the said N. R. Me-
Kinzie, deceased, that they be ad
.ppear before me,in the Court of Pro-
aate. to be held at Manning, S. C.. no
he 11th day of October next. arter
pblication hereof, at 11 o'clock in

he forenoon, to s-how cause, if any
hey bave, why the said admiinistra-
lion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 28nd
ay of Septetuber. A. D. 1909.

JAMES M. WIN DHAM,
[SJ~a.) Judge of l'robate.

Notice to Creditors.
istrict Court of the United States,

District of South Carolina.
In the matter of 1

DAVIS & THAMES.
Bankrupt.

Petition to Confirm Composition.
Clarendon County.

o the Creditors of the above named
Banikrutpt:
Take notice that on the 23rd day;
ofSeptember, 1909. the above name-d
bankrupts filed their petition in said ''

ourt praying the confirmation of
the composition heretofore offered
ad accepted, and that a hearing
was thereupon ordered and will be 1(
herd upon said petition on the 4th
ay of October, 1909, before said
ourt, at Charleston. in said Die.-

trict, ait 11 o'clock In the forenoon,!
t which time and place all known
reditors and other persons in inter-

est may apPwar and show cause, if
ny they hasve, why the prayer of
te said petition~ should not be-
ranted.

RICHARD W. I!UTSON.
Clerk.

We Do Not Wants
The Earth,

But we (do want to sell you a portion
of your

Groceries.
The quality of our goods is always

upto the standard and we give sat-
isfacton to every customer.

Prices Are Right&
When you buy from us you can

rest assured that you get goods as '

heap as you can buy themn any-
where whene quality is considered.

Prompt Delivery.
This is a feature ini the grocery

business which is v-ery importanit, eL
and this is what you get when you
buy fromt us.

1'et us till your next order.

P. 1B. Mouzon. s
KE..THECOUGiH st

ANDCURETHIMMOS
wrDR.KING'S~

AALLTIROANAD LUNG TROUBLES
GARANTEED SA7/SACTORY
OR MONEYRL'LND. 5

of

ARANT'S DRUG STORE~
The Licensed Druggist.

Sells Everything in

DRUGS and MEDICINES

Br.King's Ndew Life Pills
The be+t in the w=rl.-

COAT SUITS. 1

TWO

GREAT

- 'SELLING /

- NUMBERS
AT

$12.50
g~AND

$12.50
$20.00

We show them here as an illustration of
the styles in cheap Suits, and because they are

correct and excellent values. We also call your
attention to our

$22,509, 25, $27,50, $30,
and $35 SUITS.

This line shows neat and snappy styles.
Come and see for yourselves. Note the qtality
of the goods and the prices asked. We know

you will purchase here then. Visit the Suit

Department early and make your selection.
W_ still have a few of the All-wool Serge Suits,
42-inch Coats, $10.oo.

We are receiving new shipments daily.

hone No. 68. No. 13 S. Man St., SUMTER, S. C.

101EV SAVED
e have undoubtedly some of the greatest values to offer in
Clothing to be found anywhere. A big bargain in Boy's 2-piece
Knee Suits.

>0Boy's Knee Suits. value $3.50 to $4. will be closed out at S2.25
per suit. They must ;go..
big bargain in Mens' Smits, about 50 Suits brought over
from last winter, that we wish to close out-$12.50 and $15
Will go at $6:50. If you need a nice all wool everyday Suit

it will pay you to look these over. We also have our

NEW FALL LINE
of Men's. Boys' and Children's Clothing that we are offering
very cheap. We also have some very special values to offer
in Mens' Hats and Caps. Children's Hats and Caps.
ecial Bargains to offer in Mens' Pants, from $1.25 per pair to

$5. the pair. Ladies.
Our flillinery Department
was never in better shape to meet your wants. and we defy
our competitors to name 'better prices than you will get at
our store. Comec and see us. We will be pleas.ed t> show

you our stock, whether you buy or not.

V. UE JENKINSON CO.

'0 Our Friends and Customers :~
THE MAN'NING OIL MILL has been recently bought

othe South Atlantic Oil Co., and at the beginning of our

reer under~the present ownershiip we extend our thanks to all

our friends for their support and patronage.
We have tried in the pa.st to deserve your support by being

soutly fair~and honest with all of our customers. and vwe ask
ra continuance of your support for the following additional

sons:
FIRST~: Ours is a local company-not a dollar of its

>k is owned outside of Scuth Carolina.
SECOND :We pay ar.nually to the Town aLnd Co:unty

reasurers over $600 taxes which helps that much towards pay-
the expenses of our local governmnit.
THIRD: It costs us about $:0.0 per year~to manufacture

esed we purchase. and of this amiounit. U2.000 is spent right
rat Manning. In oth,'-r words. when you sell us a ton of seed

2:; bushels) you get mal:rket price for the seed and the comn-
nity gets $4 of the amount it costs to manufacture them. When

sell a toen of seed( to the4 other fell ow,~you get the tr~a ket price
the seed, and SOME )THElU C'UMMUNITY getrs the benefit

the mmoney paidl out to mzanlufacture them.
We could ruention a number of othe.r reasous, but we think

above is sufricient to cnvince you that it pays to patronize
meI industries. \onsveytu.

Manning Oil Mill,
C. R CDDOTT. President and Treasurer.

'A Great
0EStore's

?Showing I
o a

Line of
Men's
Cothling.

If you have never enjoyed the superior value and
sure satisfaction which a suit of clothes, bought at this
store, represents, do you not think that this beginning
of a new season, when you are contemplating the pur-
chase of

A Fall Suit,
is a good time to get acquainted? We know what you will
say when you see our stock,, "Well, I wonder why I didn't
buy here before," and after you have delved into the
choice assortment of patterns, practically exclusive, have
noted the good workmanship and perfect fit, you will be
further delighted wit-h our low prices, as the slogan of
this store is "finest merchandise-fairest prices." We
are exclusive agents for

Adler-Rochester and High Art
Clothing.

carrying styles and patterns to suit from the most fastid-
ions to the quiet conservative dresser. Our Iecialty this
season is the

GENUINE JOHN B. STETSON HAT at $3.50
We handle the greatest Line of SHOES ever showa

shown in Sumter. -comprising such well-known brands as

NETTLETON $5.50 and $6.50: REGAL $3.50 to $5.00;
DOUGLAS $2. to $3.00, and others for less money.

Stubbs Brothers,
S10 South. Main St.. SUMTER. S. C.

Ipays to trade at Rigby Dry Goods Co.'s

ISchool Days ~
ARE HERE!

~iWhat about School
SDress for the Children?
'i We are showing some extra good values in different

Cloths for school wear..--
ib Pretty durable Cotton Mohair Suitings, stripes i
i and checks. dark colors, for 10c. yard.

Manville Mercerized Chambrays, Utility Ging- h
hams. 36-inch Percales in best qualities, pretty g

.. assortments of colors, at 10c. a yard.
~Galetea, Motor Cloths and Linon Suiting. extra

strong and serviceable, good assortment, fast i
4i color. the very best goods to be had at the price, h

12 1-2c. yard, all the necessary Braids. Buttons, j
j Trimmings. Etc.. in stock.

What about

SCHOOL SHOES?
Bus.ter Brown Shoes for Boys asnd Girls are the

'i best on earth for the money. We can fit most any
ii foot at most any price. Come in and see our
i mlie of Shoes for Men. Women and Children.

Brown's 5 Star 5 Shoes are known wearers. All
- - tyles and leathers. S1 to $5 per pair.

Bov' Knee Suits and Odd Pants, well-made.--
strong and serviceable. Prices the lowest.

'i Come mn and inspect our line before buying, you h
are apt to find the very thing wanted, and at h

'i prices lower than you expected to pay.

2 1-2Per Cent
'of our cash sales for September. October. November and
December will be given to the Hospital AssociatIon. Help
'a good cause by .spending your morne-7 with us where 2 1-2
'her cent. will be given to the hospital. You will be giv.-i
injg to a good cause and we guarantee our prices as low i
and ouc- merchandise as high in quality as you can buy j
anywvhere.

IfRIgby Dry Goods Co.m
'iThe Store of Good Merchandise and Lowest Prices. I

. It pas to trade at Rigby Dry Goods Co.'s &


